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| ;. VZTT88GRGH, Mareb 13..The oaly
If twm ®£ the local stock marfeat wes

ttin flwnil tor PiUsssrsh OH aad

Oatk Oa sales OS nearly 1.SOO ac»re3
K gr-Smjtock advanced to 7V4, a «&» blsH [

BBPhFljdr"' ot Tbe raore- I
- bEF ft wtk spoit reports of wc-1
mid Ml deniojaMnU on tbe com-1
pepf» jBupeitl & Oklahoma Tbe |

I otoer oQ «ad «u stocks-sere daU ma
I _ftarMonafly~Toir»r- OklaBoma Oal i*- {
I ettaed Jfc to 24 tot OUo Foal euppty
I mmM lover U 42. Manufacturers }

Light sad BMt sold unchanged at S3. [
IPs ' There vae sot ranch doing in the!
nF xwieluder of the list. Westlngbonae i

} Atr Broke waata lair demand ot 95 ;

( f aad Electric sold at 41 "* to 41%.
I f American Window Class Machine comLrbob was steady, selling at 53%. MtnE&ins shares wets dull and lower. Mt.

§??',' Shasta declined from 45c to 40c and
B Pittaburgh-Jerome closed 8c lower at
K SOc. Pittsburgh Brewing bonds were

I 2i higher, selling at 53.
LA Summary.

' Seise. High. Low.
,H» AWG JJach... 53% 53^
170 Ind Brewing .. 1% 1U

I. i 80 La Belle Iron .. 107 107
fc- 20 Zone Star Gas.. 300 100
R' 25 Mfro L & H... ol 51
R: dA00 Mt Shasta 45 .40

250 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 42% 42
I 300 Oklahoma Gas.. 241* 24

g* i;00O Pgh Conso! OS .05
.900 P-JT Copper 81 .50

1.795 Pgh O * G *7% 7U
26- Sewer Pipe .... 14% 14%
25 U S Steel com. 9% 9%

V. 304 West Airbrake.. 35 93
t 352 West Electric.. 41% 41%

8.850
. BONDS.

/ ' $5,800 Pgh Brewing 6s 51

y
' *New high record.

i j New York, ||
NOEW YORK, March 19..A new and j

more complicated phase of the inter-,
national situation -was injected into i
yesterday's heavy stock market. Ru- j} mors of a protest by Holland at the pro- i
posed commandeering; of.Dutch ships, j
by this government formed the basis
of heavy selling. i
Important rails and industrials re-1

acted 1 to 3 points and some special- j
ties considerably more, the selling as-»

sumlng wide dimensions in the final
hour.

* | Grain and Produce |
ViiinviVf iTxoi JL»7. 1 A CQU uicac j

ares to curb speculation led to general j* evening up ot trades yesterday in I
grain, especially on the part o£ shorts, j
After a number of lively price changes
corn closed firm %@1% cents net

> higher, with March $1.27% and May ;
$125. Oats "tined 2% cents to 3%

j| cents. The outcome in provisions
yaried from 2%§5 cents decline to a

*s^nse"of 12 cents.
Articles. Open. Close.

i Corn.
March $1.26% $1.27% (

May 1.22 1.25 i
' ~OatS.

M&rch S4% .87% i
|May .si .85%'

! Pot*. jMay 47.30 47.70
.....

w_L Oil and G-as. |
Shooting old and new wells in all

fields is the general practice. Opera'tore are resorting to every method
known to the talent to get more production.The Hope Natural Gas companyscored a decided success when
ds <*« V/v 9 am tVio ITUo TTineov

lb U vu fcUO una MM4UV/

farm, located on Dent's run, Mauningtondistrict. Marion county. VVe3t Virginia.a shot last week. The well bud
been drilled in about two weeks and
the production had 'fallen low when it
was decided to give it a 52-quart shot.
The ensuing 24 hours the well produced976 barrels; the second 24 hours.
743 arrels, placing it again in the gusherclass. In the same district the
Blackshere Oil and Gas company shot
its No. 2 on the VV. S. Straight farm
with 0ve quarts and increased its pro-!

4. duction from 20 to 195 barrels the first i
- 24 hours. The second 24 hours it pro-

duced 112 barrels.
On Blngamon run. Eagle district, i

Harrison county, the Hope Natural Gas j
company's test on the Thad Robinson I
farm has now been drilled through the |
Gordon sand and it is a gasser. In
Washington district. Pleasants county.
E. J. Edmonds & Go. drilled their test
on the Ella Ankrom farm through the
salt. sand. It Is a fair gasser in that

v formation.
I On Little creek. Spencer district.
» »him rr>nntv. G. T._ Cabot has drilled

& test on the Samuel Helt farm
H throosh all sands. A fair gas pressure

-eras developed In the Big Injun sand
ISand It was filled up to the bottom of

[ f that formation sad shot. On Millers
k v run the Carter- Oil company has now

I*. , completed and put to pumping its test
I As. on foe A. X Nestor afrm. It is prodnc

«* zng eight barrels a day. On Elk Fork.
14, Curtis distritc, the Fisher Oil com

perry's second test on the John Brand
ham form is producing 16 barrels a

Bay from foe salt sand.
On BoMnson ran. Eagle district.

I Harrison county, the Hope Natural
I Gas company drilled its test on the
|fc Bora B. Johnson form through ell
lb SBfo developing gas in the Big In)Jim, Gordon and Fifth sands . In GlenIvtSe district. GdUaer county, the Fhiiaftf|»1ila11 iiiijin11> lii riggingnp at tests

V mtfths 9L E. Campbell and G. Collins

I $ On Toms run, Spencer district,
mJg^moasa county, d, L. Cabot is due In

:;Jbe asnd at a test on the G. G. Beaton
jwuu. Ob Xak Fork. Washington dietrice.Jackson county, he is drilling at

BRxWVfoet OB the Virginia Casto farm.
K On ZJtUe creek," the Carter Oil com

. pasy le Kggtng np on the Fred Car
poathctSJm. On Elk fork. Curtis dir
trlcCfoe Fisher OH company ha

|' started to drill a test on the X B.
® Wttted form and it is building rigs for

Kcs.Tsmd t oa the same form.
' Ob Rush run. Troy district, Gnmar

. Kexural Gas com-

pasy Is MMKag a rig ca the WOlJiin
Cole (us On tbo same stream is
Cos* district the same company is
irfOfag is the sa-t sand at a test on

the Andrew Bant tans. On Piszotts
run. Sbnpeoa district, Harrison county.the Philadelphia company is due
m the Gordon sand at a test on the
Seytfonr Stark term. On Bennetts
ran in the Mae district the Hope NaturalGee company is building s rig on
the Jfctaas Dimkin term. On the same
stream the same company has started
to drSB a test on the William V. Stone
term.
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Work is progressing nicely on the
home of The West Virginian at the
corner of Quincy and Adams street.
The Universal Products Company are

busy moving their belongings to the
third floor. They will occupy the entirespace there which consists of
four large rooms and two small oftes
.all'fine, big zooms. They will slso
have three .large rooms in the baiementfor mixing. The walls of the
top floor rooms are being painted.
all the old paper torn off first.a tediousJob. The Uproco people are
much pleated with their new rooms.
The main entrance on Quincy street

is to be rebricked. The second entrancewill be used. An elevator Is
to be installed.
The West Virginian will occupy the

lower floors. The presses are to be
in the basement at the front on Adamsstreet and already men are bnsy
working, putting in new windows and
doors and cementing the floors.
There is a good sized storage room

in connection.
The main office of the paper will

be located on the first floor on the
corner of Quincy and Adams. The
West Virginian is going to have most
ideal quarters.

The Owen's Bottle Machine Com11noxsr furnace
»» lit Dvm V .w

about March 20. It is now completed
and ready for use. A new motor is
being installed to use in connection
with it.
The Bottle Works are handicapped

by- lack of cars Just now. There is
no trouble In getting materials. The
shipment of soda ash they were short
on has arrived. Rumor has it that
these cars are being sent West just
now for corn which on account of
unusual softness duo to early frost
in the fall must now be started moving.A number of industrial concerns
are complaining.
A fine lot of silica sand lies under

the shed at the side of the Bottle
Works. It is a very good thing the
children don't know about ft. Under
a cool cover and as white as snow.
it might very easily be mistaken for
a place to play. The Bottle Works
is stocking up on all materials. '

1
The Laug-Ciiat Box factory i3 turn-

Lug out about twelve hundred crates
a day now. There's a smooth track
from the build.ug to the Bottle Works
but today the truck for hauling was

broken and the crates were piled high
in all directions, waiting to be carriedaway. There's a fine woodsy
odor about brand new crates.

The Valve and Tank Factory arc

turning out about thirty tasks a day
at the present time and expect to be
turning; out at least fifty within ninetydays. They are pouring iron everyother day.
They are making all their own brass

valve parts. A nickel plating departmentis a recent innovation "under the
expert charge of C. E. Leonhart 01

Indianapolis. At present there is not
enough work to keep Mr. Leonhart ]
busy all the time and he is prepared .

to do plating for outsiders. He is us-

usallyexpert in the repleting of del- i

icate surgical instruments.does fine
high grade work. Letters have been '

sent out regarding his work and a

number of replies have been received.
The nickel plating vats are especiallyinteresting- Mr. Leonhart explainedthat the parts were first pol- )

ished. run through the potash clean-
er and then placed in the hig vats :

full of a nickel salt solution. Xiekel <

anodes about twenty-four inches long
hang in the solution. Also the parts ]
to be nickel plated. About six volts i

of electricity draw the nickel from the i
i

.. .

|
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3 Coffee is clean :
a if bou^kbiAtke S
1 right place - - \

If coffee were white, !
you could see the dirt 2
and dust on the peddler's

S product. Trade with your
J grocer.he keeps a dean a

store and sells clean 2
coffee. «

He sells Golden Son *

J Coffee in dust-proof 2
« packages. Yon will like *

it for its full weight, its
5 freshness, its superb Ca- 2
2 vor. You'll find that it 2

makes more cups to the
» pound.there's no dust 2 j2 orchaffin it Try ittoday. 2

THE WOOLSON SPICE CO. S
5 ToUda OUa 2

jpSjGoldenj '

l|p
vMmnnMwf

loess't pit the metal. This hi a. wu
iate proem He can also pet In a

topper solution lor coppering steal
and nickel plating orer this.to prerentrusting- He can do any kind of
licket or copper plating. He can put
on a one sixteenth copper coating,by
the same process need in slectxoplatlag.»

The Valve and Tank Tforks bad
some trouble in getting coke lor
awhile. The coke from Monongah
contains too nmch sulphur. Connellsvlllesupplies the right kind of
coke.
The enameling department hare

machinery for spraying on the enamel
with compressed air. A auction fan

<f fmm flTlng In the wrong

direction.
The stock room at this plant la an

interesting place. The copper, tin.
lead and zinc, necessary to make
brass, come separately. Some Ingot
la used though the Tank Works find
it cheaper to do their own mixing.
The different materials can be -weighedand put into the pot Inst about as
quickly ae to Vse the ingot
The Valve and Tank "Works have

just started making their own -valve
parts for the tanks. Bolts, rivets and
dozens of other small part* were formerlybought ready made. Now that
the stock i* exhausted they will sake
their own in the future.
They have a monopoly on solid walnutseats which are made in Michiganand skipped in carloads to them,

they furnishing the jvalnut.
C. L. Marshall, of Indiana. Illinois

and Ohio visited the factory the last
few days and was glad to note that
the factory was getting in shape to
take care of bis orders.
Mr. Wedding has a fine mascot in

the shape of a small dog which runs
about the Tank Works, perfectly at
home.

Mori are raking the lawns about
the oBttle Works and getting them
in shape for summer. The small rusticbride built over a small incline offersa good view of the grounds which
are remarkably well cared for. The
Keep Off the Grass signs are mostlydown.so one dares to walk on the alreadyvelvety hillside. Birds are beginningto carry small bits of feathersfor nests near the Bottle Works.
The hum of the machinery- makes
fine music. One particularly small,
new bird with a ruffled neck, perched
on a branch nearest the Bottle Works
and tried to locate the sound. He
turned first one ear and then the other.The office of the Bottle Works
has a service flag with two stars.

»TVT- _ ofA VnwtnA
a lit; u iiiCLs v/wuij;»u > uic ua* iut)

trouble getting men to -writ. Men
come and go. They pay three and
one half dollars a day with a bonus
of one dollar for every -week -worked
clear through to Saturday night and
a bonus of four dollars for a full
month worked.which makes eight
dollars extra wages.
One man who worked there recently

wanted to know how long it would
be before lie could have a raise. The
raise was forthcoming, as the Wiltet'sCompany are perfectly willing to
pay good men well, but as soon as the
newness of the raise wore off. away
went the man. Strawberries in the
next field always look the best.
The Willett's Company are "Still

hoping the gas sapply will increase.
A new roof is being hnilt over the

main factory.
The Willett's Company have plenty

or orders but lack cars for shipping.
A car to Elmira, N. Y.. is being loaded
today. The Company make tank
block and glass houses. They get
their coal from a local mine near.

*

The Mould & Foundray Company or
Means Foundry, located back of the
Marion Planing Mill.across a small

« «raof j«r,l A#
sucaiu auu uiiuubu » uc«u VJ.

mud.are making iron parts for mine
cars for the Robinson Coal Company.
There are four men working in the
blacksmith shop and four in the founFairmont

Umber Thought
He Needed New Pipes

"My stomach and intestines were
always full of gas and I often had
severe colic attacks. The pain and
soreness caused me to think I need?da new set of pipes. Since taking
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy all this
has disappeared and my only trouble
now is to make enough dongh to buy
all the food Td like to eat." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that removesthe catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the inflammationwhich canses practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments.
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Crane's
irug store. Holt Drag Co.. PrescriptionPharmacy, Mannington, W. Va.

A Connection Here is a 1
Big- Step in the Right I
Direction. 1

if Being connected with this H
K, big strong bank alone means 3
§jt prestige to any individual or |l|h business house and our many 3

ij success helps are sure to be Fjfl
E! appreciated.

We bare never refused to IS
;! do a favor that did sot en- 13
A croacb upon the method! of 19

reasonable and intelligent
ej banking, for any of our de- [J3!'< positors. l,'l
i: It alwiy« affords us great f«

. < pleasure to help where and IS
|m when we can.

^
(ha

Darts Eton*, of Mocgantown. atoaon?
plto county. * cwflflto for nomination.by the Repeblicas party, for the
United States Senate tor West Virginia.subject to all tie rales of the
Republican party, end the laws of the
state governing the primary election
to be held August. 1818.
ELKINS CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

J. H- McDKRMOTT, Chairman.
Morgantown. West Virginia. !

P. O. drawer SSJL Telephone 100.
FOR UNJTEO STATES SENATE. (
Yon are authorized to announce j

T am a candidate for nomination by ,

the Republican party, for the United
States Senate for West Virginia, sob-
ject to all the rales of the RepnbH-
can party, and the laws of the state
governing tlje primary to be held in
August. 1918.

JAS. A HUGHES.
Huntington, W. "Vs.

dry. Je» Layman has been foreman
since last August.lives at Rees-
Vlie. uony ropie id gcuerai maaafegi.
About enough Iron tor one car Is

made a day now. Last winter about
twenty-one entire mine cars were
made. Now, lack of lumber from the
mill belonging to the Robinson Coal
Company.near Morgsatown . preventstheir making more than the
iron parts for the cars.
The building consists of two large

rooms. One of tbem was built by the
Robinson Coal Company.the other
rented from. Mr. Means.

Parts are shipped to about nine differentplaces, among them Delmar
Mine No. 1 near Morgantown and Delmarmine No. 2.

Lfst winter, cars made, were shippedto the Wise mine, near the abandonedpacking house in Bast Park
and to the Hughes mine.
Brady Meredith is cutting some lumberfor the Robinson Coal Co. and

also Will Prltchard. out about five
miles from Fairmont. There are a

number ot mills about twenty miles
from here, now in operation.

The Marion Planing Mill are preparinglumber for house" repairing and
additions to be built. They are also
getting Inmber ready for mine houses.
The lumber business is rather inactive,though a number believe when
the railroads get well launched on
their fifteen per cent freight increase,
there will be a more active handling
of cars and better business in all [
lines.
The East Park Community House

is finished, to the great pride of all
concerned in the building. The outsidepainting begins tomorrow and a

big opening is planned for very soon.
A committee meeting will be held
this coming Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock when the day for opening will
be determined. P. G. Stealcy will have
charge of the painting.

Local Boy Lea?es
Tor Waco, Texas

La'.e yesterday afternoon William
H. Stanhsgen. supervisor of manual
training in the grades of the Fairmont
public schools, left for Pittsburgh J
from which city he leaves for Waco.
Texas, today. Mr. Stauhagen will be
a cabinet maker in the United States
aviation corps.
Before leaving for Waco he was presentedwith two comfort kits by the

SCHOOL sUXQ a lUUU uuo «oo

by the local chapter of the Red Cross
society.

WAliTEP
"WANTED.Miners -wanted -who are

studying for examinations, to set
the best mining booh published. "Miningin a Nutshell." by James "Waj-dlaw,
Scottdale. Pa. Price <2.25. 20-26t-3377.
WANTED. To rent about May 1
house furnished or unfurnished.

Phone 325-J. 3-l8-3t-3565

HNAMCIAI. STATEMENT
CHARTER NO. 10450
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF T1

WORTHINGTON. AT WORTHINt
VIRGINIA, AT THE CLOSE OF Bl

RESOU
Loans and discounts {except those show

Total loans
Overdrafts, secured. $220.44; unsecured
U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circular
Liberty Loan Bonds:
Liberty Loan Bonds. 314 and 4 per cent
Securities other than t. S. bonds (not in

nvmM1! imnWffAd
Total bonds, securities, etc.

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50
subscripeion

Value of banking bouse
Furniture and fixtures
I-Atcful reserve -with Federal Reserve B
Cash in vault and net amounts due from

Total of Items 14. 13, 16. 17 and 3
Checks on banks located outside of c

reporting banlj and otber cash item
Redemption fund with V. S. Treasurer

T7- S. Treasurer -

War Savings Certificates and Thrift S
owned

Total
LIABIL1

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund -

Undivided profits
Less current expenses. Interest and taa
Amount reserved for all Interest accrue
Circulating notes outstanding
Demand deposits (other than bank depo

Reserve (deposits payable within 31
Individual deposits subject to check ..

Dividends unpaid
Total of demand deposits (other than

subject to Reserve. Items 34. 35,
89. 40 and 43

Time deposits subject to reserve (payabl
or subject to 30 days or more no1
savings)

Certificates of deposit (otber (has for n<
Other tfoM deposits

Total of time deposits subject to
42. 43. 44 and 45

M'otai
State of West Virginia. County of Marie

1. A. J. McDaniel. CuMer of the a

that the above statement is true to the i

it*
'C Subscribed and sworn to before me
**" My commission expires December <

But or aanhaTl mfiaa tas
xmmty seat. BL AoTr. H. teternrbaa

10 room bMM Kith furnace, hath hot
ad odd mtor, acetylene lights, hard-
soad finish Modern cow barn, cenaatfloor, steel stanchions. new sQo
nodern bone ham. granary. chirtren
loose, etc. Land gently slopes from
imierwy, and la Is good state of cnl1ration. Price $100.09 per acre, half
sab. Write owner. G. O. Farquharioo.410 Arcade. Cleveland. Ohio.
1 GOOD 173-ACBS FARM FOR SALE
.Has 5-xoom frame honse. barn sad

ither outbuildings; wen fenced on pnblcroad, mail roots over same; ap)1»and peach orchard 6 yean old;
' Wx»«a fee ntl unit t ft

reia coal under same. For particulars
Trite Marceilos Snyder, K- F. D. So.
U Frost. O. * S-13-6t-3532 ,

WEST VIRGINIA.
FOB SALE.

ISO-Aere Farm . Freeport coal; 8- ;
room brick." slate roof mansard boose '

with bath: barn and other outbuilding;tenement bouse; situated on a

ratlins plateau overlooking 5 miles of ;

Ohio river, adjoining the city limits of
a thriving little city 50 miles from
Pittsburgh and IS miles from "Wheel- ;
log. on the Fenna. railroad; 12 dally
trains: 5 minutes' walk to good school,
churches, business center. 3 trolley |
lines, depot, -wharf and ferry; magnlfi-
cent summer home, suitable for gar-
denlng and dairy; splendid local mar-

Itet; will grow into high-class residence
property; a bargain at 316.500. onehalfcash; deferred payments secured
by first mortgage. Pan-Handle AbstractCompany. Wellsburg. W. Va.
FOR SALE.One of best farms in
State; 266 acres on macadam road

and two miles from State road; 14
miles from Baltimore: nsed as a

stock farm: bundings large and in
tine condition. Further information
on application. C. J. Moore. Talliston.agent for owner.

~ 2-16-6t-355l.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS.10U tarms .

for sale; good old Chester and Lamcastercounty farms along the main
line of the Pennsylvania railroad, 3S
miles from Philadelphia. Pa., within
close proximity of Coatesville's large
market, the hustling steel city of the
East. It is worth your while to stop
and look these over, as they are sellingfast. Can arrange a large first
mortgage. Possession at once. For
an all-round square deal, see me.

Every customer a satisfied one.
Harry A. Nichols, Farms Everywhere.
Real Estate. Coatesville, Pa.

3-lS-6t-3559

OPPORTUNITY.Blacksmith wagon
maker. Good 10-room house, ham.

granary, shop, half-acre, fine shade,
private gas well, fine basement;
stores, churches, school. $2,750; an-
other new 7-room house, barn, large
hen house, half-acre, natural gas, cementwalks, close to pavement, countyseat. The town has electric lights.
tvater, sewer; $1,760 for quick sale.
Also two farms, -small and larze.
Write M. M. Coon, Box 195. Jefferson,

Ohio. 3-18-6t-3563.
FOR SALE.One hundred and fifty .

acres of the Smith Creefc, Greene
county. Pa., coal at an attractive
price. Address "coal." 1113 Penna
Station, Pittsburgh, Pa.

3-19-3t-35<S0.

HOUSES FOB SALE
FOR SALE!.5 room bouse and bath; :

1 acre ground on paved street at
car stop. Reasonable terms can be arranged.Address Box 3481, West Virginlanoffice. 3-4-tf-S481.
FOR SALE.1 seven room house and

1 five room house. Both close In.
All modern conveniences. Address
Box 3556 West Virginian office.

3-16-tf-355«

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO RIA

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 5.

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF i

5TON. IN THE STATE OF WE8T i

JSINESS ON MARCH 4, 191».
RCES
n lit b and c) . .$244,545.70

244,545.70 $244.54S.70
none 220.44

of 1917):
on (par value) 30,000.00 30,000.00

i

unpledged. 440.00 440.00 ,
eluding sdBcks)

"!\r-. . . li.43o.ll
17.435.11

per cent of
. Vj_ 1.100.00

-wf.- 8,000.00 S.OOO.OO .

1.800.00
auk . . . .. 13.3S3.2S j
national banks 6o.879.5S
.8 ............ 65,879.5$
ity or town of

.a 1,791.33
and due from

1JWO.O©
tamps actually

900,16
~~ ~~

$386,59557
ITIES. ai-.-V:'-

> $ 30,000.00
* 10,000.00

1 OA4M

:es paid 1,<14.51 3.788.31 J
d.. 600.00 J

29,500.00 J
it*) subject to 3

) days): 3
v....-.; 103,896.13 3
....... 39.00 «

tank deposits) «

35. 37, 38, :
103,935.12

le after 30 days
dec and postal

>ney borrowed) 148.974.39
59,897.94

Reserve, Items
20927214

5386,595.57
m, n:
bove-named bank, do solemnly swear
Mtt of my knowledge and belief.

A. j. McEaMEL, Cashier.
Correct.Attest:

M.a COCHMkN, 1
J. D. VICTOR.
JEVERAL McIJfTIRE,

" »» Directors. ]
tbialStbday of Marckhl918. j

S. K. JACOBS, Notary Public.

J "

LQgTAKP TQTJBD _V
LOST.A gr*7 ud dot* between Y.
M. C. A. «cd C*»ideo street, East

Park Are. Finder can 11S5J.
3-lS-tt-SSBO.

LOST.Sunday by roadside oa Cerry"
avenue brown bicycle trimmed la

green and gold. Finder please retain
to 96 Fairmont avenhe and receive reward.S-lS-2t-S564
HELP WAST^^TEMAI^

WANT©5.w5Se*s or waiter. AddressBox 3459, West Virginian.

3~26-tf-3439WANTED.Girlto?" general house
-work. 616 Fiirxpoat avenue. Phone
560. _

3-ll^t 3519.
WANTED . tVoS®h to" do general
housework. Apply Airs. J- F. Straight.

Sp9 Coleman Ate. 3-12-tf-3523
WANTED.Experienced dining room

girl. Apply Tucker House. J&cksonstreet. 3-i44t-3541.
WANTED.yonng-^omeobetween the
ages of eighteen and thirty-lire years

to take the Nurses' Training coarse at
W. S. H. Graduate eligible for State
Registration. Wages $20-00 per month
daring Junior year. For further informationapply to Superintendent, WarmwiStnt» nneoitst Warren. Pa.

3-15-4t-3545
WANTED . Girl "tor general housework.316 Cl«»el«nd Are- 3-l5-2t-3543
WANTED. "Watreises. Apply Boyd
Anderson's restaurant. Clarksburg.

W- Va. Top -wages- 3-lS-3t-3566
IFOR

FOR SALE.Standard incite of piano
in good condition- Mahogany case.

Hght action, good t"he, and a bargain
if taken at once. APply 324 Jefferson
St. or call 517 Bell Phone- 314-tf-3539
FOR SALE.'oO acres, one mile to j

traction and R. R. on Pike: good
bridge. 290 A. levc!. cultivated. coal
and timber. Pay foJ" it J50-00 per acre.

Henry Edmister, .Tr°hton. Ohio.
_

3-15-6t-3540
FOR SALE.Household iumiture.

526 Gaston Ave. 5-16-4t-3552.
FOR SALE.Soda fountain and all
implements at a bargain. Apply

200 Water St-
_ 3:16-3t-3553.

FOR S.VLE.Baby chicks^ guaranteed
any breed, prompt delivery. 10c up.

Write your wants. fZWood Pusev. East
Liverpool. Ohio. 3-lS-6t-3557

HELP WAN^D^MALE
WANTED . Attendants for insane.
Young or middle a8ed men. Quali- J

tied men may enter the training school
^ <*?« nf\ .. MAn4k

lui uur^es. »»a(jes tio.vv grvi auvuma

and all living expellee -with increase
of pay after 3 month* service. Further
increase can he expected 'or long service.Annual vacati°h given with pay.
Reference retired. Address SuperintendentState Hospital. "Warren, Pa.

3-14-4t-3544

POULTRY^jirD^S^PLIESFO!t'"~SALEr~-.^EggS fo? hatching?
Anconas, $1.00 per setting. J. A

Thorn .Lowesville, "VP. va
_

S.ii-S2t-3478.
FOR SALE.ntto pens of"s*ngle comb
Black Minorca cMckeh8. one pen

Columbia Wyandottes. AU good lay-
ers. Also egss for hatching. D. J,
Michael. BroomHeld.JW- V'a. 3-7-6t-349S
FOR SALE.-Baby "chicks? Guaran-

teed, any breed Prompt delivery;
10c up. Write yonr wants now. El-
wood Pusey, East Wverp°ol. Ohio.

3-U-dt-3514.

AQEigS -flfAanCBl)
SALESMEN.To sel1 Universal Guaranteedclothes, leaders in men's
made-to-measure suits direct to wear-

A«n e«A Jl « n t*(\ AM I
st, ^jld.au anu c iw

ritory. liberal comJPissions (or live,
hustling solicitors csbable of earning
$100 -weekly with foe«t selling line in
America. References required. UniversalTailoring co-> 18 Washington
Place. New York. 3-16-H-3549.
AGENTS.Malts big promts selling
our extracts, Perfumes, cold

creams, face Powders, spices, medicines.etc. BeautiftJl high-grade line.
Exclusive territory. Sample soap j
free. Lacassiaii C°-» DcPt 95. St. ]
r^onis Mo.

^ 3-j6-lt-3548. jSPEcffiffiH§ES' I
^TCT;
Notice is hereby Siven that on or

about the first day of April. 1918, the
undersigned, Albert Petbte], will ap-
ply to John J- Cornell, the Gover-
nor of the State of West Virginia, for
a pardon, and ask tl>®t he be released
from serving the r®*haj»der of his j
sentence in the stat® Penitentiary at ;
Moundsville, V.VaITTktffPn uq<V«rI

Mar. 18-25. J

§f I*/EATSOEVERm8 WW fires, whatsovc
8 whatsoever developetl
8 fires or fire breeding
8 , any worth of manhoc
^ yon, think of these thi

f -F. E. NI<
INSOl

^ Mastnie temple*

i Not a One
This company, autho:

of a series ot department
ialist. -v^..

It can folder you iass:
i of any nature, Beal Estat

Let us do business wil

, Fciiritjoiit Trv

CASH WITH MDBt )}j - - n

FOR RE3^.TwoIfaTOialed xoomsjSr*^
ligbt txmsekeeptac. 62S "Wateati

Avb. 8^-tf-MX" <Jg5g
WAjrrED-Ffom 1 to i tlBShM ' '*¥&
or nafornislMd rooms. Cen£ral$j- fo> ' ~

cated. Address Box 3533, West Vlr» >-
giaia office. / -rs&jjM
FOR BKN*T.Two furnishod rooms&
light housekeeping. 324 Jefferson' -J3g

-* -
* ** * - ** a*.» ? ? >y5^SBi

FOR RENT.Three basement teams;
Yost Flats. Geo. H- Brobst. Watson jhi»S

Bldg. S-lS-6t>3554.
FOR RENT.1 furnished roam. Gen- .<£&
tieman preferred. Call 1291-J or at <; irjg

419 Quincy St. *
' ^*3a

FOR RENT.One furnished room.
305 East Park avenue.

MSCt-3S«.
"BUSINESS OPPOBTtUtmJSS

' IScB
i~ ~i .a i_ .i i.I -»~mi~ ~i <~i ii.> i~> r«~>n<i n> RflH
MARYLAND money making farms tor - 5j£S|

sale. Mild climate, productive land, -, ;jgl
stock, feed, implements included. Bos. ^5.
session at once, good buildings, 97 rj
acres, $4000; 26 acres. 92500: 207 ;-^s
acres. $7500; 270 acres. 2S500; H. , a
acres, $3000; 20 acres. $1600. Teresa
to suit. These are choice bargains.
For full description write J. A. Jones, .«3g
Salisbury. Md. 3-l-tf-346S- ;
FOR SALE.Paying furniture and ui* ~ :J,da8B

hncsnAsa In STWf locality.'
70 acre farm at bargaip. Poor health
only reason for selling. Box 41, Ken- . ."^3
sington, O. 3-5-26t-34S9.
\tTS NEED a large number of skilled
and unskilled people, between the

ages of IS and 45. both male and fe-
male, to fill vacancies In production
department of our plant We are doingan enormous business both In gov-
eminent and regular commercial lines. ->JSH|
necessitating exceptional demand for 'V-T^wS
labor- Physical examination required.
Apply in person or communicate with
Factory Employment Office. The GoodyearTire and Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio. :^|P
FOR SALE . 40 acres Bakerstown

coal. 4 feet thick. 1.200 feet wagon .

liau! to railway siding: mine open and
shipping. No better proposition anywhere;big bargain. Write or tele- X
phone todav, Farrish Realty Company, -

Grafton. W. Va. 3-15-6t-3547. <££36
CASH FOR OLD FALSE TEETH.
Don't matter if broken. I pay $2.00 ^

.nigs
to $15.00 per set. also cash for old
gold, silver, platinum, dental gold and
all gold Jewelry. "Will send cash byreturnmail and will hold goods 10 days :-r$ji
for sender's approval of my price. Mali ~ -NSgj
to L. Mazer, 2007 S. 5th st, Phiiaaei- :srw

phia.Pa. 2-18-26t-355S
SNAP . Ninety acres Freeport coal;

$3,500.00. on Elk creek nearly two 1
miles from railroad. Inquire W. XL ""vJgj
Maapn. Volga. W. Va. Rt. 2. 3-lS-3t-3561 j&lif

~

OFFICES TO KENT | 9
FOR RENT.Desk room, phone and

girl in office. Phone 71J. 2-13-t&8398

Professional Cards ||S^H
~

A p f'^Bs^Sy Optometrist and 1
jBEtiym .

Optlslan. J|aW. SB yean practical
experience. Olssaaa famished In
one hour. With tf .

, ?' \S|1
A- B. Company,

I* I* * W

.
~ *.- -.V2-S

DR. A. B. SMITH,
O8TEO0ATHIC PHfSICIAN -":'W

AND EYE SPEC4ALI8T. ^
Glasses ol all rinds correctly :--v*tis8

fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hall Block; over Martin's Dng

Store. *;£3||

Dr. D. L. L. YOST
Practice limited to office anfi r.;|j

consultation. ; -\c'dajl
New Location 310 Main St. ..

Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. daily.
and 1 to 4 p. m. Sunday by appoint-; ~ r 7^
ment phone.New Directory 273; ;: gl&tSResidence Phone 1295 J.

Repairing: and rebuilding: aa- -/*.
toinobile radiators a specialty. :.~feg
Old Radiators Bought, Rebniit

and Sold. f

Practical Tinner and Sheet :'' 3^3|
Metalworker. 328?Monroe 8t. - i

....... i'

ysxygytycycxsysytysygyigyg; ~'A
; -~'vv3Sk^C

aK thf <aa-F fcy fx

l care in^handhng I
>d or wo^^nhod in |

tytwyt^wycytytytyof}*^

Man Affair ]
rized by law, is made up > »'
s each headed by a spec- 1 |
[stance on Trust matfcMR. ®
e or Irrestments.
h. vou.

n' '>"*.** **,7'BBBBSES ^^^42ti5#3to*fl8^H '-"fl


